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in corle . There has also been a very substantial increas e

in productivity . I an sure you were all inpressed, as I

by the way our farraers responded in wartirle to th e

call for greater production, how year by year they surpassed

their previous records, even though thousa :rds of their sons

a :ad daughters joined the forces or entered war factories .

In ,man-y respects that was a superhuman effort by men and

;,,onen who put duty to their country before _ersonal need s

and desires . But it was also a demonstration of the advances

that have been nade in recent years in farming rtethods and

r,ractices . Our farmers have shovrn that they are capable of

Greater output than ever before .

I do not need to tell a~ :'.ontreal audience about

the rer.iarke.ble strides that have been rade in the industrial

sectors of the economy during and since the war for the

evidence of that growth is here about us everywhere we look .

Into four or five years of vrar, we concentrated an expansion

in i*idustrial plant and equipr<eat that :•:ould norMally have

required more than a decade to achieve . `,ie enormously

diversified our productive r.iechaaism and, what is more

inportant, we found that we could make the most complicated

types of equinrient effi cientl y and in most cases as

econonically as any other country . We becane one of th e

c hief arse .zals of democracy and we feared that when the uar

rras over, we right be left t•rith a hue area of vacant factory

space and a large amount of idle equipnent . But that is not

at all what happened . On the contrar~*, our business nen

round it 12ossible quickly to convert the wartime industrial. .._ _

caracit'y to peacetime uses, and found it necessnry to increase


